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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES 

and Information

CASH WITH COPY BATE* 
One Insertion, per werd __ 2o 
Two Insertions, per word .__ 3o 
Three ln»»rtien», per word _. 4i 
Four Insertions, per word .... 80

Minimum Size Ad, 12 words.
Ads may be cancelled after 

any insertion and money re 
funded far insertions not pub 
fished. Ads re-ordered from 
r/eek to week aft charged at th 
2c per word rate, each insertion.

ACCOMMODATION
CHARGE RATE 

(Subject to Approval of
Credit Manager) 

Oi.e Insertion, per line __ .. 10e 
Two Insertions, per Pie . _ 18c 
Throe Insertions, per line -_ 22c 
Four Insprtions, per line _ 28e 

Minimum Size Ad, 3 lines.

MONTHLY CONTRACTS 
Classified Display, minimum 

space one Indn, with privilege of 
change of copy, four Insertion* 
or mere, per inch, each inser 
tion _...._...-.-..._.........__...... 50c

Classified Display,, without 
Contract, per inch, per inser 
tion        .  ____ 80c

6 Business Directory

MONEY TO LOAN
. . . For Building or 

Refinancing Your Home,

General Insurance 'Agency 
Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT "

2567 SONOMA AVE. 
Telephone 420

-:- RADIO -:-
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

On All Makes of Sets
8 Years .Experience

Reasonable Prices
DeBRA RADIO CO.

Phone 370-W 
Post -at Cravens, Torrance

CES9FOOL SERVICE
Phone Lomlta 410 

Residence, 2389 W. 261st

7 Personal
NUKHK will en re for convalescent 

iir elderly couple- in private horn*. 
Nice, siuliiy room. Special at-

, fcnHon to diet. 1438 El 1'rado. 
Telephone Torrance 81-M.

HEMSTITCHING and picoting, 5c 
yd. Mrs. Hill, 1740 Arlington 
Ave., Phone 373-W.

HEMSTITCHING and F 
PICOTINO, per yard ............... Ul/

HOOVER DRESS SHOP 
1333 El Prado. Phono 548.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

THKEK-ROOM house, 
liBbt.svSiiK, water pa 
W. 21!lth SI. I'hone

l-'OR RENT Three 4 and one 7- 
room houses. Complete. Cheap 
rent. Call 1763 Andrco:

12 For Rent: Houses, 
- Unfurnished

TWO bedroom hous 
eel; short distant 
$15.110 mouth. Hen 
ens Ave.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

1931 KORD COUPE, like ne«, $125.
Liberal Trade In

CAhROtL T>. CONE
761 pnlm AVP. 1'honc 3S1

Oanlrnn

BUY VOUR TIRES AT JOB'S 
TIRE BHOP  Save. 60<&; guar 
anteed first cliws retreading. HO 
Narbonne Ave., Lomlta,

Christmas Seal 
Sale Will Open 
Here On Nov. 26

1930 ESSEX Standard Sedan, 
like new .   ._.........   .. ___ $495

1929 ESSEX Town Sedan _..._.. 975 
1928 HUDSON Coach ..._L . __ 325 
1928 NASH DeLuxe Sedan......... 895
1928 DURANT Sport Roadster.. IBS 

TERMS OR TRADE

Willys and Willys- 
Knight Dealers

11M14 9o. tatalina 
Phone 2667. Redondo Boaoh

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

JACK PICK
FURNITURE STORE 

Used Furniture Like New, a
than Half Price. 

We. Buy Yours for Cas
600 W. ANAH6IM 

Wilmington Pho e 562

DAY bed. grass chair, reasonabl 
price. Call at 18»0 221 .St., Tor

24 For Sale: Poultry and 
Pet Stock

IKIi chleliens fo 
"M, 28 ccntH n 
21 nth Ht. 1'hon

pound. 
c «4S.

 OUNU ducks, live, Jl.OO; flreHBed, 
?1.2S; fryers, 35e a pound. -1339 
221 .St., Torrance.

MARTOIS sectional tMtt«l-y brood- 
JI2.no; for ' fast growth nnd 
mortality. 616 W. 1571h Ht. 

 (.iunlcnn.

6ABY UHICK9 
igh quality blood teeied chicks; 
Farm Bureau accredited; from 
Cliijdcr's Hatchery, Santa Ana. 
See Carl B. Shumoker, 419 .West 
165th St., Oardcno. Phono Gar- 
dena S234. '

9 Employment Wanted

wing, 
onabl 
ship.

dressmaking, done 
prices; expert 

IMiotie 35S-J.

EKMITBS   IniipectioilH, t 
ment. RcnSnmablp ehmrgo 
l:ilror. J. RMvcnellnc. 218th

0 Wanted to
'ILL pay cash for used furniture. 
Huddleston Furniture Co., 127» 
Sartorf, Torrance.

3 Real Estate: Improved
EAVINU townv. Owne 
rifice equity In 5-ro 
stucco. 1027 Acacia.

Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

OT 50x00 qeiir two main- boule- 
i-arda, Lomlta. Two miles sooth 
Higglns deep test well. Will sell 

trade 'for mountain cabin, 
ionuble ijlatnnvc. Inmiirp at 

Herald office. '

id ranch,

(Uontlnaed From Post 1-A) 
proved, have left many child 
ren with weakened vitality 
and therefore more readly 
susceptible to tuberculosis 
and at the same tim-J in 
creased the number of active 
cases. Unless these children 
are found in time and 
through proper nutrition, reat 
and personal care, restored 
to health, they wHl not only 
become hopelessly bed'rid- 
den or crippled, but also, If 
such cases continue un 
known in school, they will 
infect others with whom 
they come in contact. 

Is 25th Seal
"The seriousness of the 

problem is apparent in the 
number of requests for 
physical and chest x-ray ex 
aminations Jn. school, receiv 
ed by our Association dur 
ing the past two months 
from superintendents of Los 
Angeles , County schools.   All j 
money received for Christ 
mas Seals will go toward 
medical and x-ray diagnosis 
among school children and 
necessary follow-up work, ih- 
iluding nutritionists to help 

mothers on meager -budgets 
prepare -nourishing fooc 

at low coat." 
The Christmas Seal this

"Looking 
'Em Over"

By THE OLD

mji utr w **» » ^ 

OLD OBSERVER >^

May w» »»r on this, our firtt appearcne* *)ite* th»t fellow "Sid«- 
linor" «hevod u« off the uporti p«a« at the beginning of' the footbAll 
»o»on, that wo ara glad to bo in print again? You will noto that tHo 
plural pronoun-   or- tho editorial "wo" It mod in eur .column. Tha 
ii at It ahould bo   booauoo wo or* not singular and w> are not goirt 
lo lie rexponallile for nil tne

I'.
I Add ii ti

VEGETABLES
o ainhc* wflh unusual ap|><j-

^lilimcli ii In Totmilno. Uoth 
the French knack of uolilev- 

piu-tlcularly dcllcloUH result* 
every-dny roods. 

Tarte aux Oignons 
c thin four large onion*. 1'tit 
quart of cold, salted water, 

i teuspoon" of fliigar and bring 
boll on ft nulclc ffrc. CooK

n few mlnutea. Remove from tho 
lire mid drain. Add the onions 
to n 'inarlor of n. pound of Imlier 
tlidt has been melted in n snnre- 
IMUI, and cook until they err lia-ht-

bacon llml have been cut into 
«m«II |il6ce» and cooked In butter. 
Let the mixture cool until It is 
Just wnnn. Add three <.-, «» henlm' 
liRhtly with lour tauk-s|n>mi8 of 
cream. Kill tnrl shells with the 
mixture, pour melted butler over 
them, und hake until net. 

1'ut n nock of washed snlnneh

In a saucepan with one and a 
hiilf <-ii|)M nf wntpr ami one tea 
spoon of luig.-ir. Cook for twenty 
minute.-). Drain an<1 press Uirotmh

leanmon wilt, onv-i|uurtor teaspoon 
pnin-lka. and two lahlespoons. but 
ter. Meat iifc'ain and then press 
lli-inly Into a howl to mold. .Turn 
(ho spinach out upside down on 
n platter, gurnlHli with Hllccs of 
Irmon and hard-boiled i-gjr. mid

(nuch '^Idellner" \Van with hli 
IKS In his column) for tiling*! 
ilRht nay here.

AII hough wo didn't intend 
comment on football at all In i 
column, several things have Co 
to our attention concerning tl 
late lamented sport tn this leagtlo 
ivhlch dencrvo mdntlon. And theft, 
'SldMIner" relln'iulflhed his column 
vlth the provision that lie wan to 
continue printing his weekly foot- 
Hill predictions until that .. sport 
had tripped off the stage.

We learned frem a Herald re 
porter that- Narbonne was given a 
'talking to" about urtne«e««ary 
eugh play and was told by the 

Marine League officials to go 
'clean op." While Welame .and

thedon't intend ta take sides 
matter, we believe that any schoe-1 
guilty of poor sportsmanship 
should be given stronger medicine 
that that. High sehoo4 football Is
quite 
ball- 
clean play in High School where 
in this green earth Mill they learn

different from college foot- 
if those kids don't (ear

depicts a Colonial stage 
loach, and it is the twenty- 
tfth Seal issued by the Na- 
ional Tuberculosis Associa- 
lon. The crimsoji double- 

barred cross identifies .it as 
he official insignia of the 

National Tuberculosis As- 
wciation of which tlie Los 
Angeles County Tuberculosis 
and Health Association is the 
ocal affiliated organization.

One more pure, about football 
and we're tlirough. . The Marine 
League last week voted to .recom 
mend to the C. I. F. (California. 
Intel-scholastic Federation), which 
controls athMlcs, extra cun-Jctilai 
activities, etc., that spring football 
practice be eliminated. The l<ttigue 
said that such practice would be 
defined by the...Issuing of football 
equipment and I he holding of 
practice scl-lmmasrcs. Action on 
this rccommchdation is ,to come 
at the December C. I. ! '. meeting.

We don't hold with 'Side liner's 
emphasis on High school football. 
The game is merely incidental to 
the greater idea of education, 

it's why we lend our   modest 
roval to the Marine League's 
poaal. There is ample time In 

the fall fdr football practice; the 
na months have their limit of 

atholtio activities   track, " tennis, 
and baseball. ... .

By Sidelinor
Vciih, we Picked Notre Daiiie. 
Here's how the .Mental Marvels

ih<i ulleged to pick tho winner!
f comlnp grid contests for the

out of 1:

Oil BALE  Hav
rlock, Calif. Will exch 

house. See Fred Han 
son, phone 670,

9 Musical Instruments

I-' I'll N IS H-K l» mi
uparliiH'nt.'- ?17 iicr month. 1S3S

HINOLKS. ?.<8.0U; goa, water, llglit 
Included. Sam Levy Bldgr., 1311 
Surtorl Ave.

I'UHNl.SHKD Hinglc apartmonts, 
J22.00. FurnlHlied rooms with 
private bath, J20.00. Unylurd 
Apailments, 1116 Sartori.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

.$15»Apartments--ii518
Singles :-: Doubles 

Nicely Furnished
Overstuffed, Automatic 

Heaters, Garages.
Newly Remodeled and 

Painted

1400-10 218th Street

.MChj'upurlnientM, Kood Uod». well 
liirnlnliod, downtown: Riiiases; 
low ioi|t. Apply Apt. C. KdlBOU 
Apis., 1117 Miircellmi.

BARGAIN
GOOD
UPRIGHT PIANO ................

SELL FOR STORAGE
BELASCO TRANSFER

Phon. 3844 or 3845 San Pedro

$50

41 Swap

land 
urruitct

Better Keep Out of 
1 That Kitchen, Mr.I

KAN FKANCKSCO.   (LM'J —

Cent-a-Mile-Fares 
Bring Thanksgiving 

Trips To Loy Cost
Re-establishing ccut-a-milc lures 

order to brliur Tliaaksgivlng 
iy reunions within the reach o 
lousunds ot persons tlirougliou- 
II parts of the West, Southern 
iiciflc company today announce' 
lans for a renewal of tliclr rum 
IK transportation bargains ove 
le fortlicoiniuc holiday. 
Under arrangements as pcrfect- 

I, trips may start Tuesday 
'ednesduy, nnd Thursday, Novcm- 
rr 21, 26. nnd 28, with a return 
mil of December 3, accdrdlug to 

ti-ment.H by K. W. Clujip, geneh 
ssenser traffic ijwnugcr for the 
npnny. These dates were pin 
iely timed to immediately pre- 

cdc and Include Tlutnkaglviug 
<!hip|i said, and tho return 

limit so fixed as to allow ample 
time for Thanksgiving trips to dli 
taut points on Southern Pacific's

Territory Involved, lie declared, 
extends from Vortlnnil to El Pnso 
ami from San Francisco to Ogdcn 
Salt Lake City Included. As Ir 
the Instances of jn-evioUs "dollai 
day" sales, he urldcd, rnuiidtrlf 
tickets will lie snhl on the basis 
of three-fifth* the Cost

vlll

I'ullmun, Ciupii said.

Hotel Proprietor To 
Entertain 12 Guests

h Danie
.Jluyull

till I..- Daniels

nm-tlv. w^n-l 
1 commission,

dflt it's

Unit will lie i-Heetl 
"Men am inuMl 

kitchen work."
 Moreover, they're

 I'iiey .ili-n-, ilay-clri- 
I heir work, which 
en.us fires."

I'. S.  Kuime.il) i

the city 
 s it's not

uiuitleil for 
it Kennedy.

 cent of .local sportsmei
 Ip ilium caim 

urday'u Iray: 
Climes W. - 

15 . 10 
And here's (I 

son: 
W. 

118

-heavctt. 
st Sat-

Florida-U. C. L. A. 
Contest Thursday 

At L. A. Stadium
A new aspect waa nut an tin 

forth-coming Florida-University o 
(,'alifomla nt IAMI Angeles Bnm< 
Thanksgiving Day by the upset 01 
the strons St. Mary's team In tin 
stadium Armistice Day when lill 
S p a u 1 d I n s's Westwood Vrv 

in pled the Gaelic squadron
tune of 12-0.

port*, writers Are unanimous 
declaring that the Bruin aggrega 
tion .has won a new place In pa 
cific Const football amvtlB and tin 
'HlB Three" of Western footbal 
hould imw he culled the "Niff 

Four," with U. C. U A. np the up 
and coming quartet member.

Tho Florida-U. C. i. A. /nix 
vill by- a real Bust-West classic 
vlth two famous coiiclirs flKlHinu- 
nit two different styles of fteneral- 
:hlp,   Through the performance 
ils team this year, mil Spauldlng 
las. taken an ace position in the 

ranks of Coast grid ment 
Charles Bnchman, coach of 
Florida Alllgatoi-s, has been men-
tioned

' flgui 
the 1

tha
e. to take- the place 
ute Knute. Itocknc. A 
>f HocKno c o a c h i u gt. 
play

iention 
place

Dame teai 
as all Wester 
on- the All A

find
>nd

Tartars Tomorrow
Undaunted by their deteats in 

.11 first games opcniHg the Marine 
X-UKTIC basketball season, the four
 ori-ance casiiba. teams wilt play 
II Segundo tomorrow afternoon.
 lu- A and B iiulntets will play 
n El Segundo's court while the 
' and fi teams will meet Hegun- 
O'H Cee.s and Dees here. The 

(Ji-st garni) will begin at 8 p. m. 
'Other Marine League basketball 
sanies tomorrow are Jordan at 
Illuming; tlardena at Riis; l.eii- 
«lng«r at Xai-lionne, and South 
:;ati- at Hell.

I 

]

I

 Qimes 
169

  L. 
36

Ti.d 
15

Selections by the Picker* for the 
Thanksgiving Day contests are a: 
follows:

Klorlda to take U. C. L. A.
St. Mary's to defeat Oregon.
Colgate to wash out Drown.
Syracuse casing over Columbia.

Tech.
Y. U. to wallop Carnegie

Cornell to 
I'lttnliiirgh 
Tennessee

trip IVnnsylvauiu. 
over Nebraska, 
winning 'from Ken-

Alabama to tako Vandtrbllt.

Yeah, we picked Noire l>ni: 
ay. can't those Trojans ateura 

tlnruffh '!

Honor U. S. C. Prexy 
For 10 Years' Service
Trustees, alumni, faculty, ami 

friends of the University of b'outh- 
(.'allfornla, us well as repre 

sentatives of national and local 
tlonal institutions and civic 
lautions, are joining In a 

testimonial of respect, gratitude, 
nnd affection at an anniversary1 
banquet oh December 12. honoring 

Idcnt Itufus U. von KlelnSmld 
i tin; coinplcttoii of the. first 

111 ycara of his administration ut 
Trojan institution. Delegations 
»tudcnts repi-esenting the 29 
ols and college:; of S, C. also 
to pay homage to the cduculoi1 
lit- honor function, lo lie held 
'ic Los Angeles lllllmore. 
. vnn KlelnSmld became prcsl- 

u t Southern California In 
nd 11)31 marks the riilmin; 

of 11 decade of service and 
 lenient as educator,' oiMi 
and internutlunallut.

F.I$H- AND CHIPS CAFE
MOVES TO LARGER SITE

  VV. H. MoWadc, proprietor of the 
Fish and Chips cafe at M73 \\'est 
Anahelm boulevard. Harbor City, 
has moved his unique restaurant 
to S35 Annheiin boulevard In Wil- 
mington where he has much larger 
auarters. SlcWade, who was for 
merly with ' the Union To»l here, 
Here, has many friends in Tor 
rance. His new location is more 
Centrally situated and he Invites 
all old and now ucquaiiitan
try his fish -and chip 
the Wllmlngton eating plac

rvic

AFE\VAY STORE
TORRANCE Store: 1513 Cabrillo LOMITA Store: 1125 Narbonne

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Store Open Until 8 P.'M., Wednesday, November 25.

I""~'3C

EGGS
U. S. EXTRAS

Per 
Dozen..

MAX-I-MUM 
GRAPEFRUIT"

LJBBY'S PEARS 
No. 21/0 S cans...

MAX-I-MUM APRICOTS

(

I 

1 

I

SAFEWAY FLOUR
10's,'26o 24'/2-lb..-

OHIO BLUE TIP 
MATCHES, 6 for......

MAX-I-MUM 
COFFEE, Ib. ...........

MISSION TUNA 
2.for ..................:.......

HAPPYVALE SALMON 
No. 1 tall  3 cans ...........

MOTHER'S COCOA
2 Ib. ............................

BUTTER
La France Creamery

Ib. 33c
10c 
50c 
15c 
51 c 
17c 
33c

Pancrust
lib. 3 Ibs.

15c 39c

19c ft
OUR CHOICE TOMATOES '
No. 2»/L, 2 cans ...................

VAN CAMP'S TOMATO 
SOUPrper can ......................

ELSINORE OLIVES
Large size, qt. .................

OLEOMARGARINE,
Melonut, 3 Ibs...................

GOODWIN AMMONIA 
Pt., 10c . Qt...........

SABLE TOILET PAPER
3 for ...................................

BLACKBERRIES
Gallon .................................

Fruits and Vegetables
Prices for Tuesday and Wednesday

. . o

Apples «!  -*' 8 Ib: 
Jonathans, E

Fancy, 5 lbs._.
CRANBERRIES, Eatmor brand, f)K n 
juicy, extra nice, larcjc, ripe, 2 Ibs..... uSj\> 
POTATOES, Fancy Northern Syveets,

baking size, 8 Ibs........!...................:..
CELERY, local, large stalks, 
white and crisp, per stalk...............
LETTUCE, dry pack, large, 
 elid hearts, fresh, crisp, per head. 
ORANGES, Navels, new csop, O£,» 
smooth, thin skinned, sweet, 2 doz, <£t)t<

Effective 
L Wednesday-

39c«*»*-
Plump, young, grain-fed birds, not to 
bo confused with inferior quality turkeyc 
COLORED HENS, ^?f>P 
fancy dry picked, Ib.........:............-...... OOC
ROASTING CHICKENS, OC~ 
fancy dry picked, 'colored_......
PORK LEGS, Eastern grain 
fed, whole or haif, Ib.................
ROUND or SWISS STEAKS, 
tender, young steer 'beef, Ib......
PURE LARD, Cudahy's
Rex, carton*, 2 Ibs................... ; .....
SAUSAGE, country
style, pure pork, Ib...._...._.............
MINCE MEAT, old 
fashioned,' bulk, lb....-..._..............
FRESH OYSTERS, large
N. Y. Counts, doz...........................

14c

25c 
.20c- 
15c

W* Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

:rS3i=}£Sr:i

1921,

t: (Jomli- wi 
in on ll.nn. I 
iiy (it tla- litu. 
liikrn In Toi 

like, boxing n- 
icy, liyhl lu:i- 
:n the huti-l. L

i.l.llr  icht
It

boxc

15 For Rent: Rooms 
Furnished

fll.Oll II IIMUltl ______

20 Board and Room
IlU'Htll. j

Read Our Want Ads

To Miss the Savings 
Advertised in the Tor 
rance Herald.

(lien Todd. 
ud Inii^ ditttuu-o 
HiioKiT, U. Uriul. 
IVtcr.sou. C. 11. 

Caldwell, fnnim 
or lliuvaid; Mr.

pei-tu

  LUGS WERE MISSING 
A.NTA ItAIIH.VKA - (L.I 1

'Illef O.

r.u.tl.tll t,l, v.. i •' ^ (; ' l °l 11- "'
.(..""""...''^asir' '1 " 11 ''"» 

. III., ihill

Paying Fiddler Help* 
Swell Relief's Fund

"Vou'ie got to pay the fiddt-r 
when >ou dance to why uol dunce 
I" a nine produced by an orchox- 
lr,i diiiiutlng |[j services at a parly 
Uhen lo proviile food und olotulnr 
lor our own milortunate tamllies!" 
declare incmbei-s of tliu police and 
lire departments Mho are selling 
tlcKclri to a In-neiit dance, Urcem- 
her .1. at (hu Woman's i-liihliuttHe. 
Tom I'lrich und Ids on-ln-Kini are 
liiovlillng the inuxlc nlthoiitehufUL- 
iiml every eent rriillicd trom thu
sail- -I lieliets «lll be jslvon 10 
the Toll-mice Itellet Soi'lely. 

"liaiice -,o the poor folkB will ea( 
thia Klntt-r." I'olH'e

W(i'

n- In

CalUi-r Invited today, 
ike our i-uiiiblneil 
ilcpaitniint puily 
id lu du tliul »L
I III to\MI ut lilt
i-i-, lA-i-euilji-i a."

SPECIALS
FOR 

THANKSGIVING

CONTINENTAL 
STORES

Torrance: 2223 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance: 1639 Cabrillo Ave.

Garriena: S56 W. 165th St.

NOVEMBER 19tii
to 

NOVEMBER 25th

CHALLENGE

BUTTER
HERB'S A REAL SAVING 

THK FINEST QUALITY BUTTER AT COST

U. S. Extras, Large

EGGS <Joz.
Th*Qi 
Fri.ndr

ality of Cur E9gt ii a Gr« 
i<l>tr for Contlmnt.l Ston

FRANCES AA^chocolates e99c

Jenny Wren 
Cake Flour
4-Ib. pkg. 27C

Rose Carnival 
MarahinaUows
l-lb.pkg.15C

DEL MONTE

So Without R«(rl 9 ti 
T*n J«r P)< Crtnt light Caku 

Whol.iom. Fri.d Food.

3-lb. 58c
Heinz 

Ketchup
Small - - 13c 
Large - - 20c

Lucky Sir ike
CjGARETTES
Special Th«nkig!ving Price pkg. 13

Beverages
Catalina
LIME RICKEY

Clicquot Club 
GINGERALE

Cranberr
Why ihould you bother making
Cranberry Sauce when you can

buy U already made?


